
My name is: ___________________I like to be called: ____________________.    

My birthday is_____________. I was born in (city/state) ________________________ My 

family members are (names of parents and sisters and brothers):  

Places I have lived in my life (called home)? 

Are there any other places that were or are particularly important to you? 
 
 
 
Schools/Colleges I Attended : (Years attended?) 

My memories of my school days: (Powerful memories of school, friends, teachers?)  

My jobs included:  

Did you marry or have a long-term partner? Their name is/was: __________________, we 
were together for ___________years. I was never married/divorced but the most people 
significant in my life are (i.e. friends/ family): 

I have children and their names are:  



I have grandchildren and their names are:  

Was there anything or event that had a significant impact on your life e.g. war, travel, loss of a 
loved one, career change, retirement)? 
 

I enjoyed (interests, hobbies, events): 

I like    inside    outside activities:  

I have always enjoyed talking about: 

Special Occasions/or Holidays I really enjoy: 
 

 

 



I am / am not a religious person. My faith community is: ________________  

When I look back over my life, I am most proud of:  

When I look back over my life some of my most powerful memories are:  

I love/don’t love pets. My favorite pet is/was a _________________ 
named_________________ 

These are some of the things I do /have done frequently (walk the dog, read the morning/ 
evening paper, watch television news, watch sports, garden, cook, get together with family/ 
friends, say my prayers, read Scripture):  

My favorite music is: 

I play the following instruments:  

I love to/don’t’ love to dance. 

Other things that make me special and unique include: 

Things that are really important to me (e.g. appearance, food, things being clean and neat, my 
nightly cocktail)? 



 
The things that give me comfort and pleasure are (warm socks /feet at night, hugs, flowers, 
music, company)? 
 
    
 
Favorites: 
Entertainment                                     
Holiday                                           
Season                                           
Flower/Plant/Trees                                
Food                                              
Color                                              
Room in home                                     
Television Show                                   
Radio Channel                                    
 
 
                                               
 

 


